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Exeartive Summary 
Considering the need~ and growing dcm..<mds due to epidemiological transition from communicable disease 
lD non-communicable disease. <.lc\'CiopmcntaJ or congenital anoruaJ ies~ accidem .. 'll injurie..'\ coupled "Uoilh 
other diseases Like Diabetes, Cerebro Vascular Accidents (CV A), Burgers disease and hone cancer etc. 
BRr\C hns decided to work w main stream the elisa hied population. 
BRAC's current health ptograms represem the eoltulnation of its tl:tree decades of experience in providing 
cornmuni1y Oa~ primary heahh care !Services. BRAC i~ working for the empowerment of the poor 
e.<!h---.:ially the women and children and poverty ailc,.iution. Until recently DRt\C added rehabilitation 
component to its health program - BR.t..C Limb and Brace Fining Centre (BLBC). T his rel:tabi!itation 
component bas been i.uitiated and focused primaril}' for the ph;<sieally disabled population especially the 
poor. This innovaHve projecl has Lhe vision to provide support to the physically disabled persons who could 
he scJfrehabilitatcU by using quality limbs or brace :tnd subscqu!!nll)l inVolved in the social and economica.l 
or Jncome earning activities in order to reverse h.is.lh<!r srorus in lhe society. 
T he goal of Uus project is to support the physically disabled population with cehabi!itmion aids and 
services through :1rpropriate Lechnology. \Vith a view to rosLaining the services of the centre. BT .BC 
included otltc.- indir~ct or support services. The major components of this project are-: i.) Service delivery. 
ii.) C~pacity development, iii.) Marketing and promotion of products and services and iv.) Suswinability. 
To operatioualize this pr~ject BRAC has been wod:ing u1 collaboration with one ·Of the acclaimed and pro-
poor specialized instituti<l'll for health services - SOMH, Jaipur. India. BLBC has. been transferring the 
technology aod offering services duough a Dhaka fixed lllciUty since .November 2000. BLBC has ensured 
its ilve years funtJing lo cslablish lhis. centre.. Sfnce Sepr.ember 2{)()(}~ a London based <>rgani7.ation ~ the 
J<upur Limb Campaign (JLC) has been supporting the·BLBC. 
Durrng tlto reporting period BRAC has set up the centre. organized training or technician.> from Jaipur 
under the co11ahoration .agreeme nt with Lhe SDMF:T - nr. -p.K. Sethy Limb and Brace Fitting Training 
Centre. J:Upur. A total of four , taff including one Medical Officer and In-Charge ol' BLBC recei,-ed hasic 
tratrung. In addition Otle senior staff also got an exposure of sucb an innovative program for the disabled. 
S ince this \V3..") lht first year or lhe projccL priority was IO ~up the (.'.entre. identifying approp.rime staff to 
be developed as technician and l)romotional activ!tles. Doring tl1e period. a number of management tools. 
:md plans were developed and finali'l.ed for ~1110oth running of this centre 
B ighlighi< of achievement-' of the BLBC: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
BLBC set up and equipped witf:l staff. instruments and management tools 
Agreement of funding signed between the JLC and BRJ\C 
Bastt tr31nmg of technical staff organized through SOMH. Jaipur. India 
13RAC joined m the rehabilitation network through ADnct (Assistivc Device Network) 
Two technicians from Jaipur vi.sited the centre for monitoring and hands-on traming of BLBC staff 
trained by them. 
A total of 296 patient was served - 225 male and 71 female. 
BLBC recovered it' operational cost up 10 46% 
The mcdkal Oftice.r and In-Charge visited most of the seni(lr professionals in this fi.eld 
Total 20,000 referral slips and 2000 brochu= distributed among the professionals and interested 
parties nr inslitutions. 
~1ot)iwring ood evaluation visit was conducted by th1: JLC. 
Dunng l11c I" year of the project, BRAC received an amount of Tk. 2,776.436 from the Community Fund 
through Jl, C, London a11d utilized an amountoFT!..l. 247,675 for the BLBC acti vities accNdiogly. 
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Introduction 
According to the statistics oJ World Health Organi7.ation (WHO), ten percent of the total 
population is oestimated as disabled in Bangladesh. Among this large and growing numbers are 
from Road Traffic Accident (RTA). In Bangladesh incidence of l(fA is very common. In 1989. 
:\1r . Bob Plainer of 'VHO in a survey report. on RTA in Bangladesh. Each year approximately 
fifteen tltousand patients are being amputated in Bangladesh. 
RRAC has been working for the people especially poor, women (md children since its beginning. A 
comprehensive sustainable model of essential health care evolve.d and has been i mplememing in an 
integrated fashion as holistic approncb of dev~lopmenL The essential health care included 
pre\•entive. promotive and curati ve care until 1999. Considering the emerging problems of the 
increa.ing number of physically disabled population. BRAC bas added tbe foun h dimension of 
h.:;!ltb car..: ic .. rehabilitation with rhe essential care. Y!oreover, the services available for the 
disabled part.icularly rehabilitati on aid services, quality. affordabil ity and the greater inrerest of rhe 
poor. 13RAC has conceptualized a low cost Limb and Brace produl'tion and servic-e centre adapting 
J:npur (Tndia) model. 
This repon presents BRAC Limb ;md Brace Fitting Cemre·s annual accomplishments including 
centre" goal.>, (lhje.ctive,5, l)asic infom1ation and perfonnance analysis, collaborative efforts. 
quality assumnce, probkn1s/cnnstraims and next year· s plan at a glru1ce. The period covered one 
year from September 2000 - August 200 I. 
Goal and Objectives 
Goal 
Disabled popubtiou supported with rehabilitation aids and services through appropriate 
technology. 
Objective.~ 
• To set up a limb and br«cc center for the disabled. 
• T o pro,•ide low cost appropriate appliances and training for the disabled with an emphasis to 
JX>Or women and children. 
• To provide user friendly and qualitative limb and bmce through continuous improvement 
• To prov1dc information, 0ducalion, counseling services to disabled and their family members 
• To provide seo-vices.w BRAC staff and irs progrnm participants 
• To provide first aid. general services and essential physiotherapy to a ll. 
• To develop the ~apaciLy of the centre through. appropriate l<"hnok)!,'Y transfer. 
Project Elements and Service Delivery 
The project has included the following essential elemenL< to reach the target population : 
o Service delivery : 
• Direct- artifici<!llimb and brace pwduction. cow1seliog, 1rial and 
• 
training 
lndio·ect -support services like physiotherapy, minor surgical 
procedure/dressing and medicine as weU as Hepatities-B 
Vaccination. 
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o Capacity development through transfer of teclutol<:>gy fro m national, l'egional and 
international le\7els 
u IEC/ Marke ting of product and services 
o Sustainability: 
• Programmatic 
• Financial 
SCI"'~t:.e uti I i7.ation 
Building alliance and nctw<, ·king through inslitmional 
capacity building - individual and professional 
organizational levels 
Provision of supp0n services 
Utilizing BRAC pro:,'fams nelwo.rk <md infr;lstrucrure 
Comrnuos search for increasing capacity building 
sourc~ 
Qualil) of product and services 
Cos-t recovery 
Cross subsidization through support services 
Fund raising - individual and orga ni zational effons 
Service Delivery Mechanism 
Fixed service deTivery site: BLBC is the only set up to provide direct •ud indirect sel"'~ce>. During 
this year the concentration was given to set up the centre and intial marketing of the semces. The 
indirect services bave been gradually added and are plru1ned to offer from tlle. last quarter of the 
nex£ y,ear. 
Mobile cemre: BLBC has a plan to orienr all BRAC staff involved in the health program/projects. 
Special sessions arc planned to be held during the next year. Prepartory activiti.es like referral slip, 
sticker and brochure distribution were completed a.. an introduction of 13L13C to 90 BRAC Health 
Centre (Shushatho) spread aU over the country. Through this centrcsBLBC staff will initiate 
organizing mobile centre from the 3'" year of the prqject. ~oreover. additional need based patient 
c-entred lllQbilc centre wi ll be orgauizcd and planned for the 3'" year. For this pu rpose the potential 
patienf s <md BLBC product users who will be used for organizing soch need based mobile centres. 
Services and Products 
Considering the rime a nd staff training and availabilry of essential materials, the service.> of BLBC 
will be of two types: Trnrncdiat•~ services and Long-term service~. The fol lo ,ving is the detailed of 
thesemces to beprovide-<1 from the BLBC inits 5 years project period: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
!J Tnunediate service.~· 
Arti:ficiallimb(lowei· li mb) and brace production. fiuing, Lra.ining and supply 
lnforma1io11. education and counse ling 
Trial and Observation of fitting limbs <md brace 
::l Long term services 
Special services like physiotheraJ>Y 
:VIohile service,~ : Need ba~ed out-reach and BRAC Shushasthos based 
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• Out-door services and i nvc~tigaiions: 
General patients, minor-ailment>. l'ir>t aid including minor surgical procedure/dressing and 
drug dispensing. 
Blood and Urine for sugar monitoring of amputees 
• l-oot production-.Taipu•· model 
Set up of the Centre 
fn collaboration with the Dr. PK Sethy Anificial Limb and Bmce Fitting and Training Centre. 
BR.AC planned ttl set up a centre called BRAC Limb and Brace Fitting Centre ( BLBC) in Dhaka 
ci(V. In order to respond w the special need of the Bangladeshi .People particularly the poor, BRAC 
ha.~ been working closely with one of the acclaimed and pro-poor specialized institution for health 
services - SDMFI, Jaipur. fndia. The BLBC was opemtioualized through transferring Jaipur 
technology in collaboration with tbc SDMB (Jaipur. Tndia). Since BRAC has been offering services 
through staiic centre called Sl:tushstho in rural areas. it has been using its experience and 
e~tabli:;hcd such a specialized centre to opernte efficiently valuing the disabled for lheir 
productivity rcrnrrl~ social participation as a human being with dignity-. 
Tite centre initiated it~ services in a rental house near !he national specialized hospitals and private 
clinics in Dhaka City. An agreement was signed between the lwuse owner and BRAC for two 
yean,. During selection of the location of this centre. BRAC considered some important criteria 
likcwi--c CCillral location, well communication and II1IDJ,'j)ortation facili ties, space and facilities, 
do;-e to t~miary referral facilities, easy access for the disabled. road side and visible sire. Til is was 
found to be helpful for the pbysically disabled person and their families wbo did not face anv 
problem to re,1ch the ceftlre. 
During the period BLBCprepared a procurement plan on fumimre. equipment and materials and 
all essential equ ipment. furnirure were ordered rhrough the procurement department thcee months 
before starting the centre. The bulk supply of rnaierials I supplies was made at least twice in a year 
to avoid an.y problem in terms of ~hortage or unavail:ibiliry of the appropriate materials for the 
production and services . BRAC has a very good c.ommunication with the iotemational market for 
matenals that arc nm available in Bangladesh. The special quality materials like polypropylene 
sheer. joints ere. and Jaipur foot w~re imported before the St3.rt. l.fowe.ver, quality materials were 
also collected locally from the market following a rigorous search. Although the formal opening of 
the centre "as on the 5'" .July, 2000 but the prepararor:y work - set up. training of fust batch from 
Jaipur. lndia was initiated during November 1999. The service delivery and working hour has been 
,cnled for rhe BLBC which is from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. £ or convenienc~; of the diasbled a separate in-
door facilities has been created to avoid harassment of the patients and their families and to create 
an environment wher<.l the ol ien!s may be obsen•cd closely hy tbe technicians any time after !he 
office period. 
Staff Recruitment 
Staffing 
.-\ total of four full time staff (One Medical Officer, three Asst. technicians) were recruited and 
trained to start Lhe services. The staff selection b a challenging task for this type of work. The ;;taff 
selection cnteria was developed and shared with !he SDMH. Jaipur and identified carpenters and 
mechanics who are motivated to work hard for limb and brace production and services. 
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The following s.election c riteria fo-r the recruitment of Assist<ml Technician wcr.e cons idered: 
• .-\ traditional carpenter ~nd mechanics 
• Preferably literate or can effectively communicate 
• Intelligent 
• Hard working and sincere 
• Want to do 1 his type of work 
• Mentally prepared to ~uppor1 disabled people 
• Agreed to work for limb and bmce production 
• Willing to work iJ1. extended ·hour. 
Market ing and Promotion of Services and Product 
An infom1alion. cxtncation and commuoica~ioo promotional plan for BLBC was developed. .>.n 
mtroduc~ory advertisement of the BLBC services ;md products was published in BRAC's widely 
cir.:ulated tmorc than o.ne hu ndred thousand readers) monthly Bangia maga7.ine - Ganakendro from 
Jul) 1999 to April 2000. A number of articles wa' also published in the BRAC's Bangia and 
English Newsletter~- Setu and Ac.cess respectively. 
Before tnauguration of the centre the BLBC staff visited a nu mber of professionals, government 
hm;pitals ''"d private clinic to aware and inform about the ceQtre and its services ru1d producL 
Through these drive. valuable advice and recommendations for improv,.,ment o f service.~ and 
expectations of the professionals from the centre was received, 
Uefore 311d after o pening. of the c.entre a number of Bangia and E ngl ish National Dailies 
di~~cminated information about the cemre and the BLBC services. A privet TV channel- ETV 
(Ekushe Tek:vision) provided exclusive imerview and extensive covemge about disabilities and 
their rehabilitalion in Bangladesh through BLTlC. 
Regular comacrs with the .Professionals are critical to BLBC. The Medical Officer has been 
cont;tctin!! individually and informed about BLBC sen~ces and products for referritls a nd clinical 
support. A total of 31 (h1hopedic surgl;'(>ns were aln:ady comacred during the reporting period . 
. >. promotional campaign launched with materials designed. printed and dist-ributed among the 
diverse popula tion/audience. This included designing and printing 10,000 stickers, of which 5.000 
stickers were dllitriburC<J amongs t medical andrehabilitalio11 profe.<sionals, health centre..•. 
hospitals, clinics, pharmacies and on long distant rranspon vehicles. 
Dunng this ye;~r a brochu re on BLBC product ~nd services dct:ailcd was developed and printed. A 
total of 2.000 brochure wa~ distributed among the clients. profes~ionals and patient's attendants. 
In addition. referral slips( 20,000 copies in buokelts of 50 each) were developed and distributed 
among the Orthopedic surgeons <md professionals in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation to refer 
prospective. clients to BLBC. Since BRAC has 90 BRAC hHe.alrh Centre staffed with medical 
Officer. Paramedics and Laboratory Assisram the referral slip were also provided to all these 
Cl'.m.res. 
Several advenisemems on BLBC services were placed in 6 national daily newspapers. Articles 
were published in 13RAC':> interniil newsleuers like Ganakendro (Bangia) and in Access (English) 
;md in BRAC's spe;;iaJ reports. Road-side publicity gatherings on BRAC activities have included 
dissemination a bout BLBC services. BLBCis included in BRAC's Web-site and Annual Report. 
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During the period, several medical and rehabilitation professional visited BLBC including 5 groups 
(one gTOupcomprised of J0- (5 professionals) physiotherapy students and their lecturers as well a~ 
S orthopedic ~urgeons and one pediatrician. 
The BLBC ~taff also ~bared about the BLBC services and products through formal/informal 
forun~;;/sessions witb other organizations. 
A BRAC sponsored workshop' Assistive Devices Services, Towards Nmionwide Coverage· was 
held in December2000 and was attended by BRACsenior management as well as the Medical 
Officer in charge of BLBC. The outcome is an inter-net database called AD Net which included 
BLBC. BLBC m~nagement also attended workshop · 'Anthropological approach to disability" 
organized b) the Organi·t.ation for Social Developmenr and .-'illtbrcipological Appro<tches. 
A< pan. of tl1e follow up and patient contacts, BLBC also sent Eid (major Muslim festival) greeting 
cards to I 05 clientS. many of them re~ponded with opinions and feedback. 
Recently. BRAC has institu ted a new training module on Road safety for all staff and information 
\\here BLBC activities <md services were disseminated in one of the session on Road Safely. Since 
BRAC <.,taff are highly mobile and the field staff bas to ride Bicydc and Mmor Cycle who are 
vulnerJble to RT A, this orientation created an aware.ness on theburden and tragedy of physical 
disability and rehabili tation aspects in order to take preventive measures accordingly . 
.Joining Rehabilitation Network 
13LBC e.~tahlished rehabilitation network between otherrehabilitation ·centre in Bangladesh through 
AD1\et (.'\ssistive Device Network). BLBC is now the member of ADNet and attend every 
monthly rnecti ng to know the service.s or mhers and disseminate latest massage of BLBC services. 
BLBC jointly organized workshop on "As.ssistive device scrvice.s" on 2 "1 -23 November, 2000 wirh 
AD neL ADD (Action on d isability and development),lnter-Life Bangladesh. 
BLBC also establish imcmariooal nerwork wirh Mohiliry India, JLC and lCRc. Recently British 
Journal (British and Bangl<tdesh) published BLBC activities. 
Staff Training and Capacity Development 
13RAC developed a five-year master training plan and shared with th<' JLC for their feed back <tnd 
concurrence. For local training and foundation basic training, 13RAC developed a rraining 
curriculum. which was also shared with the professionals for feedback and comments. 
f.-1.1Cnl Traininf: 
Sckction of t.ra!ne.es: A group of three staff was recrttited for the basic u-ain ing, which was 
organized b)' BRAC During this mun.ing period they visited R1HD orthopedic ward tmd limb 
centre. Natiom~ Medical College anatomy depanment. HEED Bangladesh artificial Hmb 
production unir. CMH limb eentre and CRP rebabiliwion unit. Afte•· basic training they were 
~lt:ctc<l for traiJling in J aipur, India Thto Medical Officer wa~ involved in developing and 
organizing ~uch a s11ec.i al course in collaboration with the orthopedic surgeons and pbysiothcrapiSL 
The output of the tntinhtg was a team of four staff was fina!Jy selected and re.cruited for the centre 
and specialized trttining.from SDMH- Jaipur Limb and Brace. Fitting and Training Centre. 
The local trallling included Basics of Human Anatomy and Essential Funetions of Musculo-
Skeletal Joints. This was a two-week course. lltc entire methodology was a t~·•m lr.lin.ing and 
practice scs<iou by role-play and demonstrations. 
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The purpose of rhe training was to acqttire: 
• rhe basics of mmtomy and musculo-skeletal joim function 
• medical terminology in a simple way 
• communicate rhe works hop language 
• the language of a limb maker 
• B~ha,·e with a patient who lost her/his limhs or sufferings 
• Become empathic a sincet-e ro the patienr. 
• Fmally select potential candidates as staff for the center 
• Select fm;~fly for skill tra ining in !ndia-SDMH 
1i·aining ll.broad 
As pan of the collaborarion for Technology Tr;msfer from the Rehabil itation Aid and Limb Fining 
Centre. SDJvfH CSamokba Durlabhji Memorial Hospital). Jaipur, India, three lechnicians including 
rhe ~edical Officer and Tn-Charge of the BLBC receiYed intensive basic training From ttn; RALFC. 
Dr. P.K. Sethi and his learn orgaoized this training where three technicians attended for tOO days. 
Traming i!fMedical Officer 
The Medical Office.r and In-charge of the cemre was also attaob.ed tO SDMH, Orthopedic and Limb 
Training Centre for prac1 ical training. The major focus of his training was on decision making. 
diagnosis. design, modifications and justificati<ms. details of operation of a center <md Limb and 
Brace producti<1n and dealizig:s with the patients "~th problems and how locally could be solved 
with allema!ivc:, and fitt ing and 1rial etc. In addition. special ses~ions wcrc.offered to the Medical 
Offic-er on basics ofT>hysiothet·apy and Manage.mem of Prosrheses and OtthoLics sem<:<!S. 
Trllining ofAssisram Teclmiciwz 
follo"~ng local training and exposure in orthopedic and '"habi litation insticmions three .<taff 
received IOOdays i11tcnsive practical training on Limb and brace making, rming, trnining and 
sef\~ce dellvery including counsel ing. The rrainingcourse was developed and orgauized 
Sta.D-F.xpa.wre 
Develop all contacts and agrccmcms for technology transf~r. Re.,"11lar contacts are being maintained 
for technology n·amfer with the SDl'vlH (RALFC). Jaipur. This wa~ achieved through visit program 
in AuguSt1999 and subsequent visits were conducted.FurthercontllctS with other n::.levam 
Of'Janizations in India have also been initiated via JLC networking efforts. Discussions are going 
on "~rh the RALFC/SDMH. Mobility u1dia and Gandl\igram Trust and TVS Rubber Industry and 
1CRC in order to huild the capacity and tap resources and expertise· for the improvement aod 
fun her development of the centre. 
A temn of two technical staff frorrl RALFC/Jaipur ma<lc a follow up visit to BLBC for hands-on-
training and quality control of the product and sef\ices provided by the tra.ir\ed l3L13C lechnicians. 
BRAC has continued its contacr with ICRC, New Delhi with a view to using their expertise, 
experience and mobilizing r~ources ro develop BLBC c.apaciry and ~rost·heses especially 
appropriate knee joints for the AK palientl>. BR.AC staff also made exchange visit to ICRC, Delhi 
and their supponed institution - ClvlC. Velore. India. Following the visit, the master training plan 
wa~ rc' ised incorporating the findings. possible cooperation areas. 
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Services and Product Delivery 
.>,.~of August :!001 a total of296 patients were recei'-.-d <ervices from the centre. Among these 
paucnh 266 were provided with variou> appliances. The t;~blc shows 197 (74%) were male ;rnd 69 
126', 1 "ere female. 
Tablt- 1: Cser sex ratio 
OFemaJe DL!ole 
For1y fnur percent 44% (# 115) patient received Brace, 39% (# 104) patients received BK limb and 
8% I# -II 1 parients received AK limb. During Ihis period. JO poor t>atiem provided with Limbs and 
brnce through individual donors. These donor> identified these poor patients for appliance and 
referred them to BLBC for appropriate appliance from the centre. Of these 10 patient". 9 were 
provided with limb and I with brace. Among them 2 were female and 8 were male. The donors 
abo 'upercise.d their referred patient> pc~onally and some have assured to continue such donation 
for the; poor. 
Table- 2; Appliance distribution 
OAK Limb CBK limb OBraee Oothers 
BLBC Patient Profile 
The following tahle show~ patiem protile. which wa$ prepared ba~cd on the patient·~ hi~IOI). and 
h'"l"tal/clinic record~. 
T hi 3 c n a e- : s:tr 1rrn 1 e 
Sl.:\o. Disease/Conditions Female I ;\laic Total % 
I Congenital/Development 30 .19 79 21)% 
anomalie~ 
2. Road Truffic I I 62 73 25% 
Accidents(RTA) 
:.. Iniury 6 54 60 20% 
-1. Diabete~ 15 111 16 5<:0- i 
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15 I Post-Polio Paralysis I S 10 15 1 5% 
6. I Cefebcal Pa lsv(CP) 15 11 16 I S% 
7. I Bun.!Crs Disease l o r2 12 14% 
8. I Hone Tumor$ 14 5 9 13% 
9. I Other:. 15 I I J 16 I S% 
TowJ In 225 296 
Quality Assurance 
Since inau&•uration 13LBC delivered 266 appliances for the di~al)led. During the reporting period. 
13LBC introduced a checklist on quality assessment and customer's complain card. Ln cooperation 
with the Monitoring Department. customer appraisal tools have been deve loped and is ar the final 
stage. BLBC purcha;;ed material and equipmenl as per specime.n and specifications. v. hich wa~ 
jointly recognized by HRAC and RALFC, Jaipur. India team. Tt is imeresting to note that out of 
266 patiems: professionuls refecrcd 52 and 1.5 by the patient and their family rnc mbecs. 
For qua/it)• a.mmmce of production. produci/serwces anti prumotiott, f ollowing issues have been 
considered: 
• Tni6al supply of Jaipur foot for two ye;1rs requirement from OM engin~ering. J<iipur. India 
• Ensure supply of ani flcial knee joim from ALIMCO. Kanpur. India and develop collaboration 
with the ICRC. Geneva for right kind~ of knee joints and accessories/limb components. 
• Ensure. supply o f right rypc of polypropylene from Bombay, India 
• Continuous monitoring of the. services. production and product a~ per standards set for the 
particular items/prod ucts 
• Periodical moniroring .of the materials. equipment function te~t and statu s, staff satisfaction. 
skills and deal ings with patients 
• I'Hticms ~tisfaction sufvey 
• Patients fol low up through Jeuers and greetings 
• Product information 11nd product sharing with Jaipur. 
Financing BLBC 
BLBC fund initialed by BRAC in itially then llLBC contacted with JLC, a London based 
organization who collect fund for BLBC from the Communi ty Fund (NLCB). Apart from the 
donors source BLBS staff alse mobilized funds for the poor patient.'!>. This year. I 0 poor pa6ent.<> 
r.;cetvcd artificial limb and brace through individual donors. The.se donors identified the poor 
patiems for appliance and referred them to BLBC for appropriate appliance. Of them 9 were 
provided with limb and 1 with brace. Among them 2 wc.rc female and S were male. The donors 
also supervised their referred patieDLs personally and some have assurccl to continue such donaiion 
for the poor. This was the tirst step towards self-financing. A sustainability plao for 1he BLBC is 
under preparation. 
Monitoring and Evaluation 
BLBC ~taff organized mee tings with rbe monitoring department and deve lo ped a monitoring and 
e\'aluation framework. which was snared with theJLC. During the mOJ>itoring visits. JLC 
coordinator provided feedback and input and finalized the tools. To ewlu"le the effect and impar.:l 
of the services. BLBC prepared a plan to org,anize a meer<ng to identify research issues. 
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BRACs :Monitoring and Audit Depanment has initiated mon itoring activities and is finalized an 
exit imerview form and monitoring plan and working with the Researcb and Evaluation 
Dcpanmentto carry out soc ial impact studies. JLC inpm into this was given during M &E visits. 
Problems and Constraints 
Since tllis project wa~ conceptua lized based on chcenormous needs and growing .dema:nds of 
quality product;, alter-ability assistance through micro-un;mce aud multiple options of appliances 
BRAC ha~ been learning to ~et up such a challenging centre. The J" ye>tr of the project was 
devoted tO set up tlle centre and establish essential links with the professional organizations. 
However. BRAC is completely new in the field of Prostheses and Orthotics services.and faced 
problems and constraints. 
Pmcurcm<:nt of essential materials such <IS polypropylcn~ sheets, joints (ICRC and Alimco) and 
o:nsuring a ~moorh regular supply of Jaipur feet conM<•incd production due to non availability of 
such speciali>,cd mate•·ials in Bangladesh. BLBC bas been actively .~earching potemialsuppliers to 
resolve this issue. During the period. frequem contacts have been maintained with JLC partners in 
India and also with the ICRC. T heir representatives had already visited BRAG to discuss possible 
~upply sources and p re requis'ites. Another constraint has been the high cost of Alimco (a 
Government of T ndia undenaking thm produces prosthetic and orthotic com ponents) pans. BLBC is 
in contact wilh 1hc Mobil ity Tndi·a(M!- a specialized organization) 10 negotiate the pl'ice of such 
joims. In addition. a loca l smaJI .scale-rnanufacruring firm who produces quality equipment in 
Dhaka was consulted accordingly, so tbat local quality joints could be available locally. For this 
purpose. BRAC may extend ils lo:m for the production of such kinds ofjoiilts in Bangladesh 
t.Ylicro Emcrprise Lending ArrangementiBR.A.C .'J!ELA) which of course depends o n reaching the 
appiopriaH.: .<Jgrccmcms. 
For regular ;;upply and availability of <1\I<Wty Jaipur Foot. BRAC is in contact with the ,'vll as well 
as Gandbigram in 1ndia. The supj}ly from Gandhigram will be necessary unc i! a fnlJy-fledged 
BLBC foot production is operational which is planned In the 3rd year. Currently feel are being 
procured from a 1mmll Jaipur based m:mufactures and Gandhigram. 
During the reporting period, ooe trained technician had to le.ave BRAC because of his .inappropriate 
behavior with clients, fellow staff ;md did not comply with BRAC norms and values. This vacancy 
wa~ filled b)' two apprentices recm ited from within BRJ.\C and from within the Bt.BC network. To 
:n·md such interruptions. BRAC has planned to develop a pool of technici:tns !rained and altached, 
which "~ll increase the production and service delivery capabi lit)' . 
Cost Recovery 
BRAC projected to recover 19% of its operational cost in the firs t year. Since trammg. 
markctinglprom6tional work was not done vigorously. these acitivities were revised and planned 
for the ~~-t:ond year. 13LBC recovered 47% of its operational cost during ) uly to December 2000 
and 49'k during January to April200 l. The trend of cost re<:ovcry is in~reasi ng and tells us to raise 
the production as weJ I as I he promotional ac:th~ties. 
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Plan for the Next Year: Priority Activities 
Th~ following acti,·iticsltasks were idemitied and agreed upon which. will implemented m the 2"' 
~car: September 2001 -August 2002. 
LJLLIC i.1 fitlly operational 
Physiotherapy services will be implememed in a fuU swing, General om-door servictl.\ will be 
mtroduced and Hepatitis vncconation services will be started. Following Jnipur technology 
pro,thcscs and orthotics will be produced at the BLBC and se<u·ch for aiLCmativc options( e.g .. 
1-ncc joint production feasibilty testing through local entrepreneurs 1md coll aboration with 
ICRC "ill be explored for capacity building in tenns of cquipmem supply m1d tnunmg. 
1. (.':apacily developrnem of BLBC 
One Ph)<iffihcrapist will be recruoted to ~tart the Physiotherapy unit of BLBC. Foot production 
unu will be opened during the next year. }'or tlu~ purpose rwo technicoan will be :.end to Jaopur 
and <.r.mdhigrarn. Two female staff will be recruttt:d a;, apprentice from the BRAC Carpenter 
'hop (SRIZOl\'!Y) who will he trained as Assn. Technician. BRAC ha.< a plan to recruit three 
llSc/equivalent female staff who h.wc been <erving in the health field and will be attached to 
the technician and Physiothempi>t. They will in turn receive tong course in pro;thctic:,, 
onhotoc' and rehabilitation therapy. 
J. Strengthen services of BLBC 
llcsides traiJ1ing and staffing. 10quipmcnt and technical assistance and material support will he 
sought from lhc ICRC and Mobility India. The technicians vlill be exposed to community 
ha'\ed rehabilitation servioos to introduce mobile service delivery concept. 
..1 .-\ggressi•·e promotional activities of the BLBC: product and service.~ 
Along with the capacity huilding and mengthening of services. BLBC will start promotional 
.lcti\'ities a~ressively. Mass media (po,tcr. nc'"paper. leaflets etc.) use and interpc~ooaJ and 
):roup communication activitie' will be urganucd. Satisfied. enthusiastic custome~ will be 
...:lc..:tcd to organize such communny rneeunp and act as a promoter of BLBC. 
5. F:nsure quality of care/services and appliance~ 
?mfc"ionals will be encoumged to pro\'tde mfonnaVfonnaJ feedback on the BLBC services 
;ond rrodutL\. The BRAC's :'lllonitoring Department will monitor the quality of care through 
cu~tomer· s .satisfaction asscs<m.:nt. llLBC will invite Jaipur/Gandhigrarn!Mitechnic;ll ;taff to 
provide such assistance. 
6. !':valuate ami monitor the progr~ss of BLBC 
\ lonotoring department wi ll continue periodical monitoring and wil l provide feedback- wriueo 
.md \crhal. ln addi tion. the department will survey BLBC product users and provtdc fccdbad.. 
on th~tr ~ocial ~tams and economic involvement including <:onstraints e tc. An <tllempl will be 
made to conduct a survey on the physical!~ di,ahilil) of the rural community and the impact of 
BLBC servic~ on the users e:.pccially to the \\OIDo:o. 
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